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bottom of which is the public thor
oughfare Too much procrastination 
has been practiced in the matter of __— 
opening ditches

PEACEturned out so is a sincere matter of 
regret, not only because it could not 
be used, as it was the best rink ever 
built in the city, but also on account 
of the loss which fell upon the pub
lic-spirited citizen who was generous 
enough to build it.

Drain» Being Dug.
Many of the prisoners at the bar- 

racfs today fcfë engaged in cutting — 
drains in various parts of the en
closure to carry off the surplus wat
er. Through one passing between the 
officers’ mess and the hospital which 
drains the hockey rink there is near
ly a half sluice head of water run
ning. Quite a body of water has al
so collected in the depression immed
iately east of Major Wood’s office

Gold Commissioner’s Court
Gold Commissioner Senkler this 

morning was engaged in hearing the 
case of Nesbitt et al vs' Ginzburg, 
the action being over No 1 Mint 
gulch, a tributary of Hunker. Plain
tiffs allege defendant failed to do his 
work of representation and they con
sequently filed upon. Defendant sub
sequently filed his certificate of work 
and secured his renewal. Hence the 
protest

MODIFIEDVienna Vaterland says : America’s 
action appears doubly horrible In 
view of the fact that America waged 
war on Spain in the name of human-

ankff
DELEGATESCHARTERINGENUITYderwear; 

is Shoes.
Concert Last Night.

The Auditorium was only about 
half filled last night, hut those who 
attended enjoyed a program good 
enough to dispel the worst case of 
melancholia. Walcott’s orchestra of 

pieces played several numbers 
in good taste, the best, perhaps, be
ing the selection from “II Trova- 
tore ’’ Noel appeared in female im
personations Mason A Evans in 
their ludicrously funny trick house, 
Claire Wilson in ballads and Miss 
Madge Melville in sitting specialties 
distinctively her own Ray South
ard, always a favorite, rendered sev
eral coop songs in his inimitable ■ 

, . . manner, and Rooney & Forrester
Special to the Daily Nug*«c I dosed the show with one of their

Cape Town, April al. Meyer and laughal|,<, fetches Interspersed
Reitz, Boer peace delegates, have lbrottgb the program was a series of 
passed through Balmoral, Cape Col-1 nioving pictures many of them be- 

I,..rill under a British mg exhibited for the first time

ity.

Vanderbilt Won i—

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Paris, Anri! Go North to Prosecute 

Their Work
To Treadgold Different 

From Original

JL Vander
bilt defeated Henry Rothschild in an 
automobiiiiig race 
France, Rothschild’s auto breaking 
down. Vanderbilt . covered twenty-

aKes Advantage 
Bow Postage Rate

Ave. , seven
near ' Ablls,

isidered gra 
of black u

nine kilometres in sixteen minutes, 
breaking all records.

if Transvaalers MayAcc ept But the 
Freestaters Are Still Ob- 

L____ ~;/' stinatc.

Shorn of Its Terrors, There is But 
Little Left of the Once 

Feared Octopus.

Ships Circulars to England 
Iwnce They Are Mailed 
Back to United States.

is thougl 
■y dark 6 Steamer Burned
blue Special to the Daily Nugget.

Cairo, III., April 21 .—The Cincin
nati and Memphis packet steamer 
City of Pittsburg which left Cincin
nati Wednesday for down river, 
burned yesterday at Ogdens landing 
between Cairo and Paducah No 
complete list of victims or survivors 
can be obtained.

fell furni 
ation, 1

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 21 —The new char

ter to Treadgold and his associates 
deprives «the grant of abandoned 
claims, thus preventing tying up a 
large portion of the district and giv: 
ing all equal chances in re-locating. 
The new agreement provides that the 
syndicate may only enter upon aban
doned ground when it is ready to put 
water upon it and eveft then they 
have no exclusive rights but must 
stake only as ordinary individual 
miners. Regarding the water privi
leges, also a monopoly feature of the 
concession, is rescinded. The monop
oly of water from the Klondike river 
for protection of marketable power 
is, however, retained to Treadgold 
This will not prevent miners or priv
ate companies from developing power 
for individual use. These alterations, 
it is stated to the government, will 

all ïhe most objectionable 

features of the concession which 
threatened to paralyze the mining 
activity of the Klondike.

___ m
1 won’t ta!

to the Daily Nugget, 
m, April 21 .—The British au-

JSjLfHtos are taking action to end a 
gtttt system adopted by an Amer- 
p enterprise to save money in 
njjng circulars to wholesale houses 

directories It has been found

:

the doctor nr*» ony,
escort to Heilbron. Botha, Delarey Will Inspect Roads. _ .

Mr David Maefarlane, local super-
in’t care Why, thi 
inxùhs. and Stein' have gone to Kletksdorp 

to submit the British terms It is I mtendent of public works, will leave 
believed that the Transvaalers will) tomorrow 0» a tour ol inspection o5

the territorial and dominion high
lit conversation today with a 

Nugget man Mr Maefarlane stated 
that he intended to put on a number 

obstinate. Meantime there has been! o( mM1 a( ohcf look after keeping 
no cessation of hostilities It. is un- j tn<. various grades free from slides 
derstood that the delegates have and attending to the opening up of 
full power to negotiate without ref- culverts and drains, but that nothing

in the way of affecting permanent re
pairs would be attempted until the 

all gone and the frost out 
He will he absent

you really think
it.

Cuts No ice
to the Daily Nugget.: circulars can be sent in bulk to 

jand and remailed at a half cent' Madrid, April 21 —The death of 
1 there to addresses in the United (ornw fting Don Francisco 

saving thousands of dollars

■ " 110 »ther. ; accept the terms olfered, net being 
anxious for another winter cam-i wa?sde Assisi

of Spain will not effect plans for the 
accession festivities, 
king’s body will be brought to Spain 
gnd interred at Escuyial.

Still Holds Outting it)-We 
çav* m*. 
re j-ou going te i

paign The Free Staters are stillSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, D. C., April .21 —Re

ports from Hong Kong indicate that 
Nan Ning still holds out against the 
rebel forces, which are entrenched 15 
miles distant.

Iff*’
nailing in the United States. The former

Jewel Robberyllv putting it on), 
y to live it down - (Wiet to the Daily Nugget. ,

Mew York, April 21.—A mysterious 
Ifel robbery is reported on Fifth 
mw, although the names are

withheld by the police. The stolen
;«ois approximate $30,000 in value.

'* r’"—"—

Street Ry. Strike
Special, to the Daily Nugget.

San Francisco^ April 21. — The 
street railway employes went on

erence to European agents, though 
Boer agents in Holland assert that 
the conference has been broken off 
not to be resumed 
is attributed to chagrin at not being 
considered as factors in the negoti
ations

looked prevents’ dys 
ioitherMk*. Expansive Morgan r"

S portai -to the Daily Nugget.
New York, April 21—J. Pierpont 

Morgan, now abroad, has practically 
consummated a plan for consolida
tion of all the Atlantic steamship 
lines.

snow was 
of the ground 

This statement I (rom the city abdht a weekLeading DruttB
n strike yesterday for 25 cents per 

hour, ten hour days and recognition 
^ of their union.

MaU Arrived Yesterday.
America Crhticized

Wtet-te the Daily Nugget, ; | |

Vienna, April 21. — The Austrian 
66# hotly attacks Americans for 
gtr treatment of the Filipinos. The

.- One of the largest mail* that has 
arrived in week* got in yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock, the consign
ment embracing over 1000 pounds 
Outgoing mail will leave early in the 
morning, tne hags closing tonight at

Tin MM Burned Immense Companyremove
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, April 21—The plant'of 
the Monongehela tin plate works 
burned thi* morning. Loss one hund
red and fifty thousand dollars.

Special to the Daily Nugget 
New York, April 21.—Element A.

Griscom, president of the Interna-1 g o’clock 
tional Navigation Co., controlling

Ross to Be Banqueted
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, April 21 — Commissioner 
Ross of the Yukon is to be banquet
ed by the Canadian Manufacturer's 
Association.

T

The Ladue
-a.

Left tor Chicken Creek.
Messrs G. P. Sproul and Cha* 

Jones left this morning for Chicken 
creek, where they will prospect a 

* I claim upon which they have an op-

the five trans-atlantic steamship 
companies merged under the direc
tion of J P. Morgan, denies that 
Liverpool will be abandoned as 
passenger port. The company will 
carry its own insurance The capit
alization is $200,OOO.Otl# The con
trol of international operation will 
be retained in the United States

Shooting Affray
IIJslI The Pope's Successor special to the Daily Nugget.

St. Louis, April 20.—In a shooting» a

Quartz Mill special to the Daily Nugget.
Rome, April 21.—The Pope has ex

pressed a belief that his successor 
will be Cardinal Sarto, patriarch of 
Venice

Freight Sheds Burned.affray at Collonsville, I. T., yester
day, a farm hand named Phillips was 
killed and Edward Heddy and Wm 
Mayfield were fatally wounded.

Special to the Daily Nugget. ,
Buffalo, April 21. - The freight

-
Able to Bo Out

After a serioue tussle with pneu
monia Pete Smith was out basking 
in the warm sunshine this altemooe > 
He was confined to hi* room nearly 
two week*

IS NOW
IN OPERATION# ; ;

• •
9999

sheds of the New York Central 
The total

(\i ■
burned here yesterday 
losses are over, $100,000.

sand
Lions
law-

Thos. Robertson DeadTurbulent China
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Pekin, April 21 —It is reported 
that Nan Ning, a city in Kwang Si 
province, has fallen to the rebels.

Special to the Daily Nugget
Halifax, April 21 — Thos. Robert- 

speaker of the Nova Scotia
T We have made a large J 

number of tests and are 7.
Arch-Deacon Dead Rapidly Promoted.

The many tradesmen ol the city I Handsome decorated tea 
who possess the autograph of thel cheap Ames Mercantile Co. 
late Major D. O. F Bliss at the bot
tom ot an “I. O. U.," be who could 
sign a tab with the utmost grace and 
celerity, will be pleased to ldarn of 
the' gentleman s /latest advance ity 
military circles/ In the past lew 
years the majors record in the field 
has been a glorious one, but bis pro
motions have/been toward the foot 
of the ladder/ instead of heavenward

!by Special to the Daily Nugget.
Owen Sound, April 21. — Arch- 

Deacon Mulholland is dead.

son,
house of representatives, died yes-

..name f ready to make others. J "V'v.i

•.-as- ■ ■ ••v-Hf’-r.-v. - y»j

Give terday in Dakaka, to which place he 
had gone for his health.

P. B. Butter at Barrett * Hull’s.999

We have the best plant ] | 
ney will buy and guar- ; ; 

our work in this « » 
also in the

lyou. 
and», •

P. B. Butter, have no other.Novelist Dead
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Philadelphia, April 21 - Novelist 
, Frank R. Stockton died suddenly 

• ■ here yesterday V

Ml TO,AMEND , 
LABOR LAW

ill (IMINISTEICANDIDATE 
/ J. F. SUGRl

///
/É

/ / 1

Br mill SIFT0N / //
/ni

a . &

y Office •• Food properly cooked prevents dys
pepsia—trytheNorthern_Cale^___

. L.
J

At one litne/ljf Was deputy assistant 
adjutant 
tawa 1 
with the

HfH’l 1' I 'H-H-H-H-M- HOLBORN CAFE58 eneral stationed at Ot- 
4 he came io the Yukon 
Id force as quarter-master 

rank ot major .j From 
two r suns at-

; Ralph Smith Brings 
Forward )a Ml/

Introduces an Important‘/Barney” Will Ask/Elec
tion to Ottawa

S. L. HALL,

Lunch lt:SO a. m.to 3:SO p. m.
OSwr 4:30 te »:00 p. m.

Nianf

■r:

I \R ■ETIPIRE HOTEL,..
MS. P. MACDONALD.

■ MAX. LANWtevtLLB
ÉRSL.'MLSr” : FIRST AVENUE.

M^asurY bolding tl 
Dawson h
ter receiving a well-merrted drubbing 
When the first contingent ot t’an- 
adtiw mounted ril* wtet to South 
Africa he trailed along as lieuteoànt 
and npw word has just been received 
that he bas again gone to fight the 
Boers with the second cun tinge» t.

ALL 1»> fled betweenERI m«r. ........ .
Next J. f. McUiww i WEW:

Shoffs Rheumatic Liniment Powers Are to be Tremfarrei to !|| , ”
M l I . : 3iereafter There Will be Five 

Elected AUmbers of Yukon 
Council. *S.

In Recompence for His Services in 
Connection With Treadgold 

Concession Matter.

mi'■â-'Ê
Greatest liniment of tbe 
age for sprains, bruises^ 
and rheumatic pains.

É&4'1/ -. ... TM8- i
bcbcetcr Bar ' . > # ;

111
: \ of Labor,

Ice this tune, however, only as a plain J 
Sergeant.Billy Bated, prop.

*——Cor. mil Ave and Klag St.

XPIONEER DRUG STOREv? ■ Wpe«4l ta Um Deity HuggaS v
ib—Ralph SmithSpjKiel to the DeUy Nugget.

Ottawa. April 21—Minister Sifton 
has introduced a bill to amend the 
Yukon Territory act. It provide* 
that in the vent ol conflict between 
an order of governor-i a-counc 11 and 
commies ioner-in-couacil 
shall prevail Another clause of the 
bill provides that the local council 
of the territory shall control aad 
regulate the sale of intoxicating 
liquor in the territory H it does not tea o’clock this morning The ditche»

on Queen sad Kteg 18*5$*' too»'' a 
wide area but whe* properly opened 
will carry ofl all the sat lace water as 
last as the snow melts

Sl«claJ to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 21.-John V Sugrue 

Who arrived here some weeks ago as 
of the delegatee from the Yukon 

to protest against the ratification of 
the Treadgold grant by parliament,

THOS. AUHSEN, ' lbjl8. ïlnce the modification of the or-
pwophistow * ... ,

! det, stated that he will be a candi-
—— date for a seat in parliament Irom 
FT ,he Yukon as soon as representation 

▼ is granted. He thinks his services in 
T I connection with the Treadgold coa- 

entitle him to election.

■ Ottawa, AprilTo Open Ottckee.
Councilman Geo. Murphy was busyI Ithehas introduced a bill to 

bright and eaily this moramg pte aime I. 
paring to opee the ditches ua Klag 
and Quçen »treels ., Oe hot* thorough- (|w 
fares the water has here becking up 
lor two or three days owwg to the 
fact that the drains have become
clogged One Of Uw fire engine* was ____ , _______
pressed ,nU> service and the work of T
thawing the tee .a Uw —« hose* «to of the law, It shall ettil be the

has bees progressing steadily sheer

iptIRd Mcf&nter thelaw It
. ‘ ; v

mmm
one power to enforce pressait .art from

(a. to theniiauter «#
iu life’s,
*’», Bodt

:OS.

minister of labor. Its
the latter 31iOpen Day and Night. clear that notwitiwlaadiee the pow

er given to private
,{M1A LA mto

I
duty el the government. re-

Siquested by labor to.. Tinners Wanted... iaflect its mauufseture The thirdcession report upon B
f 1*

3
Iclause iecresees the number of elect

ed representatives la local council to 
ffve

Ten Down. Ol ail
kinds at Barrett À Hail’a Reck hev-

Hay, oaU
: The last of the ill-fated Civil Ser

vice hockey rink which an admirer of 
the sport built lor the club this win- 

the river opposite Boyle’s

g
Kl:m ■v

Ne Mere
The Orr & Tukey Co. changed their 

stages from runners to wheels yes
terday, the S o'clock stage for the 
Forks being the first Vo leave under 
the new arrangement

Wall paper, latest patterns Ames 
Mercantile Co.

Chedtaco grub for Sour Doughs — 
Northern Cale.

The streets of Dawson in somgk 
places are impassible for pedestrian*, 
the water being never al inches deep 
On Albert street near the store o( K ' 
S Dunham the wale* in over the

ttiTaSS».WAwree-ain.ter on
wharl is being torn down and remov
ed today. With the exception of less 
than a half dozen practice games the 
rink has proven useless this winter 

! Where it was constructed there bap- 
jpened to be a bar and as the water 
| fell aad the ice sank the bar rhmain- 

i mg stationary boosted up the surface 
in so many places that it soon be- 

! came worthless to skate on That it

$10.00 Per Day 
$7.50 Per Day

Wages 
Helpers .

'McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

ï
S ffi11 wan

■Bpi to
sidewalk and yesterday a small bof gtot-eries—meay of them 
tumbled in the gutter where the wa- at Ihuham s, The Family Otweer. 1 
ter wa* fully ikree feet deep At the did not know there wan as j 
junction of Mission street aad.Filth stock in Dawewn. saM

the Administration sob’s most prom lam t dtisane. Cer»- 
building is a good-sized lake, at the er Second ave. aad Albert street

I
Ialsack a

a

Un.?f of
avenue, near
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